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READY TO! FIGHT

McFarland and Britton Trained
to Top Notch.

AuerbadiSXIuetteliris!r the bh.ast o
JExciting Contest in "ew York

Tonight.

Just 4 more days to sell all those left
from former sales at various prices

79c for all shirts of all kinds left from our recent sales.
Values ware $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50. This is the time
to buy shirts in naif dozen lots. Sizes 14 to 20. Begin-
ning Saturday at 8 a. m.

New York, March 7. Packpy M-
cFarland and Jack Britton, both of

. both at the ton rune of the
ladder of lightweight boxing honors, A Marvelous Out-pourio- g

of Values Our Final Clean -- Up
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

'

Fine $30, $28, $25 Winter Suits 5
-

and Overcoats now at If

both of Irish blood, both of the same
height, both trained to the minute
and both confident of victory, declared
themselves ready today for the ten
round contest in Madison .Square gar-
den tonight. Kach man has an en-
thusiastic following. including many
admirers from their home city who
expect to witness the bout. Arrange-
ments were completed today for ac-
commodating ten thousand spectators.
McFarland expressed himself as cer-
tain of making the 137 pounds re-
quired at 3 o'clock this afternoon and
Tiritton believed that when he weigh-
ed he would be found to be conceding
at least two or three pounds to his
rival Rrittrin bs smitrht this rnntPKt
since his meeting with McFarland last

ifIS
Superior Union Suits at Price

Men's
Sample Shoe Sale

Men's finest 8.00. $7.00, $6.00 and $5.00 Sample
Shoes and Oxfords, 1913 styles d0 ddT
Your choice OmJJ

Let us show you some of the new Spring Oxfords,
Banisters, Boy den's and Washburns now on display.

Stetson Spring Hats
Come and see our wonderful display of Spring

Stetson Hats. We take pleasure in showing the en-
tire lines. The only display of the kind in this section of
the country.

Auerbach $ Guette!

In Memphis two years ago when the
referee decided that their eight round
bout was a draw.

Both men then, however, claimed
victory. McFarland has never suf-
fered a defeat of any kind in a glove
contest. This record has made him
a favorite in tonight's bout, but Brit-ton- 's

skill has been developed since
the Memphis meeting and his follow-
ers declare that McFarland's confi-
dence may receive a setback. McFar-
land is acknowledged in both camps
as one of the most scientific boxers
in the world, passessing dazzling speed
with both hands and feet, coupled
with quick thinking. He is 24 years
old and is said to have made a for-
tune of $200,000 in his eight years'career in the ring.

Britton appeared as a boxer at
about the same time as McFarland,
lnit has taken much longer to showllis ability. He is in his twentv-eight- hyear ami is exactly McFarland'sBright. fie feet eiht inches. Hisring record shows five defeats, mostnf them in his early years as a boxerflnrl mtnn vinr-- I . . . r . . . 1 , . .

last chance at our 1912 stock is now passing-- . If you're thrifty, economical;
YOUR like to get 75 to 100 per cent returns on your money, you cannot afford

this sale to go unnoticed. Whether you need new clothes or not, you'd
better buy now; the profits on the investment will come to you in the quality, of the
g-ood- s

TV i 1 i ; , . . 1 . ; . i. . , ,, . -

Young men's suits and overcoats;
lively styles and weaves ; swagger
English effects; nobby Norfolks,
very newest creations in over-
coats; designed to meet the de-

mands of dressy young fellows;

Men's suits in fine foreign and
American weaves,cheviots, tweeds,
worsteds, Hockanum weaves ; very
smartest English and semi-Engli- sh

models, Norfolks; conserva-
tive 2 and sack suits.
Beautifully tailored by Hart,

Men's Overcoats, ulsters, great-
coats, raglana; many silk lined,
belt-back- s, plain-back- s; shawl col-

lars, adjustable or regular collars;
beautiful fabrics, colors and pat-
terns; all sizes. They're Hart,

W3L' uir iJif&fiiL world s cignt- -
"Weight champion, in four rounds inSan Francisco in October, 1911

V. M. t . 'i vi-- wins:
Hart, bchatlner & jScore or 2.:55l to in Howling

Contest.
The f'enir;il V VI a $Schaffner & Marx

best $30, $28 and p Marx standard $30, p15 15Schaffner & Marx;
all sizes. Our $30,
$28 and $25 values
clearing at

two big events carried with it a new 15 values$28 and $25- i t iiidiidefeated the Kailriari five on the central American record in the 1,000 yard ran jjjzo values now on
sale at

league are Xew York, Newark, X. J.,
Brooklyn. Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington, Lynchburg, Va., and
Heading. Pa.

nowof 2:15 5, shortening his own record
of two years ago by two-fift- hs of a
second. An hour later he left at his
heels "Ted" Meredith, the Olympic

itiii-j- s iuki mgni ly the score of 2,:B0 to2,278. This is the third consecutive winby the Ventral Association of the inter-associati-

tournament. Morris Ia Croixwas hiKli man in any ten frames and inthe totals. His score was among the bestthat have beoti rolled on the association
ii!l--- s this season.

The score:
C- - Y- - M. C. A. 1st 2.1 Ttls.

"in 2Il' if-- ' r- -

winner, by inches only, in the 600-ya- rd

event, with Halpin, of Boston, a close-- For a quick decisive clean-u- p we offer choice of any $45, $40, $38 or $35 over-
coat at $25. They're Hart, Schaffner & Marx very finest make, elegantlyup third. Extra Special hand tailored, richly lined, beautiful finished. Never before havei

GIANTS TTAVT CLEVER
SUBSTITUTE CATCHER

such extraordinary values in men's finest overcoats been offered at such low price and selling will
be lively. First come, first served. On sale tomorrow at

.lackson II:: ISO 17 143
Shoemaker.. JS7 150 !:: 47:;
Menniiigcr 12S 125 :X"

'

Harman 10 15.) 160 44o
'

M. C 1st Ttls

WOlil.l) KtX'OKI SMASHED

Irish-Americ- Athletes in New York
Meet.

Xcw York, March 7. One world's rec-

ord went tumbling:, one runner
Jt. Kiviat. of the Irish-Americ- an Ath-
letic club won both the 600 and 1.000
yard run. and Hannes Kolehmainen,
the speedy Finn, dropped out of the
two mile race at Madison Square (5ar-de- n

last night, where the Amateur
Athletic union held its annual senior
indoor championships'.

The new world's record was made by
Patrick J. McDonald, the New York
policeman, who won Olympic honors
last summer. McDonald put the-

shot ;;9 feet. 3'4 inches, nearly
five inches more than his old world's
record made outdoors at Celtic park
18 months ago.

Kiviat was the star of the evening.
His feat of romping away with the

Hart, Schaffner & Marx $5, $6, $7 Trousers Clearing at $3.90
s ..
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In making a vast quantity of clothing, as Hart, Schaffner & Marx do each season, short ends
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ulate ; a yard or two ; not enough for a suit. These are made up tor us in line trousers ; Deixer
51!

427

:,27s

i of fine fabrics accum- -

:$3.S0fabrics than usual for such a purpose ; finest worsteds, tweeds, cheviots .serges, perlectiy tail
ored. We're selling them now $7, $6.50, $6, $5 trousers at

League Will 'I'r.v Asain.
Xew York. March 7. The Pnited

States Ieague of Baseball Clubs was
reorganized here last night with eight
clubs in the circuit. The cities in the See the New Hart, Schaffner & Marx Spring 1913 Clothes

You've never seen livelier styles than Hart, Schaffner & Marx have made for our exclusive showing this season.
They're beautiful goods; new models for young men; of distinction and smart fashion; best clothes made. There s
a wealth of new colorings and patterns that will fairly take your breath, confined exclusively to us. Sizes to fit men
of every conceivable proportion special sizes for young men. The best values ever offered at our special price
$18 to $40.

Greatest Event of the Year for Boys
Signs of Spring

Boys' and Children's
Overcoats just Price

This sale of Juvenile and Boys'
Overcoats is sweeping the town.
There's never been anything like it
and the response has been something
tremendous. We have not reserved a
solitary Overcoat you have choice of
all models, all colors, all patterns, all
fabrics, in all sizes from 2 to 18

qTHE cal- -

ender
shows it,
even if the
weather does
not. But the
surest sign of
all is our fascinat-
ing display of new

Your Last Chance
Mothers to Buy Our

Winter $5, $3.95 and
$3.50 Suits at $2.50

We continue our sweeping clearance
of Boys' Suits at $2.60 broken lines
of fine Suits sold earlier in the sea-
son at $5.00, $3.95 and $3.50. Nor-
folks and double breasted models for
boys 6 to 17 years. They are made

Boys' Finest $6.50, $7.50
and $8.50 Suits for $5
The Suits involved in this sensation-

al sale are going like wildfire. There
has been an enormous demand for
them and you had better hurry in, if
you want to participate In this biggest
snap of the year. We can fit to per-
fection boys of all ages In the very
nobbiest Suits ever offered-t-Norfolk- s

and double breasted models, 7 to 18
years. Beautifully tailored of stanch
wearing fabrics in a wonderful as-
sortment of colors and patterns. of stylish, stanch wearing fabrics, in

this season's best colors and patterns.
All are beautifully tailored and the

Any $15.00 Overcoat now S7.50
Any $12.50 Overcoat now $8.33
Any $10.00 Overcoat now S5.M
Any $7.50 Overcoat now $3.".
Any $5.00 Overcoat now $2.50
Any $3.95 Overcoat now 91.05
Any $2.50 Overcoat now $1.25

$5
These Suits sold earlier in
the season at $6.50. $7.50
and $8.50. Many have an
extra pair of Knickerbock-
ers to match; choice for....

values are simply won-
derful at our special
sale price of only $2.50Spring and Summer materials. The

next sign will be pinned on every one of
the hundreds of these beautiful distinct-
ive pieces. Here it is

In Arthur Wilton the New Turk
Giants have one of the cleverest second-

-string catchers In the National
Lugue Indeed, with almost any
other team, h would be the regular
man. but with auch a stellar back-
stop as "Chief" Myers, his team-
mate. Art has to spend the greater
part of hts time on th beach.

WANTS MOUK MKX.

Dower to examine into the dealings
BIG GEM IMPORTATIONBENEFITS OATS CROP. of any members with respect to the

above subjects and report to the

$150,000,000, the finance minister in-
formed the diet today, for the purpose
of starting various necessary under-
takings. The money, he added, will
be raised abroad on short term bonds
to be replaced later by long term
securities.

auditing committee.
Japan Needs Money.

Tokio, March 7. Japan requiresliargc Increase in Precious Stone
Keccipts.

S23 and S30
Pure A It-W- ool

SU3TS and
Vincent Ator Turns Attention to

Agricultural Matters.Jjawrcuce t'oacli SScoks ItocruiUs for
Baseball Squad.

Lawrerce, Kan., March 7. Coach
Leonard Frank is not satisfied with 21

men on the baseball squad at the uni

Poughkcepsie, X. Y.. March 7. The
recent decision of Vincent Astor to de-
vote some of his wealth, youth and enIMP

Xew York; March Gem importa-
tions for February amounting to

are more than a million dollars
than February a year ago and the
greater than February a year ago and
of this port.

The big importations are accounted

OWESXCOi TS
Madm To Your
KMeasuro For

ergy to the agricultural regeneration of
New York state, took the form of acversity and has issued a call for more

material. The men take light work tion todav In the offer to provide farm
outs daily. The .schedule now includes ers of Dutchess county, the seat of his

ancestral estate, with white tartar seed
oats at $1.25 a bushel. Although young

games with the Hawaii baseball team for in part, it is said, by the- - fact that
dealers desire to increase their stocks
on the chance that there might be anApril 17 and 18. which is expected to be

a big attraction. Astor himself is on the way to Panama
in his yacht, the announcement is made advance in the duties by the new year.
from Ferncliff tarm at Knmeoreni The gem imports for the entire

country last year were $42,552,720. of
Xineteen games will be played this

year. Buzick, Hobbs and Bishop are
showing up or the pitching slab while
Hicks, last year's captain, is seeking

That's the sign of Scotch Woolen Mills the sign of great
value for little money the sign you should follow for your
new Spring suit. Come in and see our advanced Spring Styles.
Let us show you these cl issy spring materials. Come where
$15 makes you the best dressed man in town.

which he has decided to turn into an
aerieultural experiment station.

Old farmers say that young Astoran outfield position.
which $40,ai 1,543 were entered at ew
York. -

NEW EXCHANGE LAW.
has shown good judgment in the se

MoCourt Beats Warreu.
Boston, March 7. In the National

lection of the first neighborhood crop
to be improved. Oats in Dutchess county
rarely grow more than three feet in

Some Growing Children
are under size under weight. Some grow
tall and thin, others are backward in studies
pale and frail improper assimilation is
usually the cause.

If vour children are not ruceed and

heiaht and the heads are scanty ana
th kernels thin. The Astor farm rvuiimittee on Business Conduct

Established in New York.

This is the name of the
genuine, old, established
$15 tailors the ones
that know how. Don't
be confused by imitators
write down the address

Xew York, March 7. The stock ex
change is notifying its members that
the amendment to the constitution

Billiard League three cushion tourna-
ment. Charles McCourt of Pittsburg
defeated last night Charles Warren,
the local representative. The score
was 50 to 31. McCourt scored a high
run of 4, while Warren's best effort
was 3.

Rate Advance Suspended.
Washington, March 7. A 30 per

cent advance in freight rates on grain
products proposed by the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railway from
Chicago Ht. Louis and Mississippi
river rate territory to destinations in
Oklahoma and the southwest. has
been suspended by the interstate
commerce commission until July 5. It
was proposed to effect the increase
hv cancelling existing through rates

authorizing the appointment oi a com-
mittee "on business conduct," which

guarantees that its seed oats will im-
prove the crop in the county, producing
five feet of straw, with long heads and
thick plump heavy kernels.

Inauguration Expenses.
Washington. March 7. Woodrow

Wilson's inauguration as president of
the United States cost approximately
$73,000. The expenditures of the
citizens' inaugural committee are
about $48,000, while the receipts from
all sources were approximately $34,-00- 0.

The deficit of $14,000 will be
made up from the guarantee fund of
$88,000 which was subscribed in
Washington." The joint congressional
inaugural committee fipent about $25,-00- 0

appropriated by congress.

was adopted by the governors on Feb-
ruary 15, has become a law of the
exchange. The committee is to consist
of five members, whose duty is to

ruddy and rosy bubbling with energy
and vim at all times, you owe them
SCOTT'S EMULSION nature's concen-
trated nourishment to build body, bone,
muscle and brain.

ChMien meed SCOTT'S EMULSION to prop.

532 Kansas Avenue
Tom C. Powell, Manager

You can order by Mail Perfect fit guaranteed. Write
for free samples and blanks.

consider matters relating to the busi-
ness conduct of members with respect
to accounts; to keep in touch with the
prices of securities listed on the ex
change with a view to determiningOopjriht 19U by Leoa Sigma SCOTT &: Bows, Bloontfield, N. J.TfMlefufcwhen improper transactions are being
ressorted to, "and it shall have the

and making applicable to the trafficaay combinations of local rates.

V


